
jap PWs Work to Clear and Rebuild Manila 

Identified by the letters “PW” printed on their backs, Japanese prisoners of war march down RUal 

•venue, Manila, P. I., on their way to their daily work of clearing debris and rubble, helping to rebuild the 

city which they tried so hard to destroy. American policemen, with rifles ready, escort the Jap workmen 

to their task.—Soundphoto. 

Soldiers Stage Rodeo on German Fighting Front 

Taking time out during the march through Germany, personnel of the U. S. army stage a rodeo for 

the entertainment of fellow G.I.s. Busters and riders from New York City competed with range hands from 

Texas. Almost every part of the country was represented. Entertainment of this type, officials say, does 

much to build the morale of the fighting men. This is one of the reasons that the spirits of American sol- 
diers has always been the envy of all countries. 

Final Trip to the White House ‘Speedboat Betty’ 

The caisson carrying the earthly remains of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
V passed the White House when it arrived at the end of the military proces- 
1 ion from the Union station. Portion of the vast crowds outside the 
f White House grounds shown in foreground. Services were held in the 

White House before interment at Hyde Park. 

Sergeant Captures Von Papen 

Speedboat Betty Carstairs, famous 
for speedboat exploits against Gar 
Wood, now operating a chain of 
freighters, has stated that she looks 
to air for her postwar career. 

Winner of Trophy 

Sgt. Herbert A. Stuebner of Chicago, right, once wounded on Guadal- 
canal, was a member of the detail that captured former chancellor of 

VGermany, Baron Fran* von Papen, left. Von Papen was captured in a 

luhr pocket by American troops, and is believed to have been flown to 
the United States. He was taken by troops of the 194th glides regiment. 

Ann Curtis, San Francisco swim- 
mer, who has been chosen as the one 

who, by performance, example and 
influence as an amateur athlete, did 
most during 1944 to advance sport*. 

President's New Appointments 
___ _ 

Among the first appointments made by President Harry S. Truman 
were (1) J. Leonard Reinsch, as press and radio seeretary to the Presi- 

dent; (2) Matthew J. Connelly, executive secretary; (3) Col. Harry H. 

Vaughan, military aide; (4) John W. Snyder, St. Louis banker, as Fed- 
eral Loan administrator; (5) Alfred Schindler, assistant to secretary of 
commerce. 

When War Arrived at Okinawa 
... nVJ1r jmmji yj 

Equipped for any emergency, marines who landed at Okinawa hurdle 
a stone wall as they push across the island. First phase of the operation 
brought little opposition, the invading forces were quick to grasp the 

opportunity, and the early assault waves drove to the interior of the island 

shortly after they hit the beach. Strong opposition came later. 

G.I. Joe’s Reporter Killed 
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Ernie Pyle, famous war correspondent, acclaimed as the fighting 
men’s personal reporter, recently killed by a Jap machine-gun bullet on 

a little island off Okinawa, is shown in his last photo. This is typical 
of the way he covered both wars, hy living and working with the men. 

I He escaped death several times while covering the war with Germany. 

Truman Meets Peace Delegates 

The American delegation to the United Nations conference in San 
Francisco (neets with President Harry S. Truman at the White House. 
L. to R.—Conidr. Harold Stassen, Rep. Charles Eaton, Mrs. Virginia Gil- 
dersleeve, Sen. Tom Connaliy, Secretary of State Edward Stcttinius, Sen. 
Arthur Vandcnberg, and Rep. Sol Bloom. President Truman, seated. 
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New ★ ★ ★ ★ General' 

Lt. Grn. George Smith l'atton Jr., 
commander of the 3rd army, top, 
and Lt. Gen. Courtney Hicks 
Hodges, commander of the 1st 

army, who have been promoted to 
rank of full generals. Their eleva- 
tion to rank of four-stars was sug- 
gested by senate committee. 

First Lady of Land 

Recent photograph of Mrs. Harry 
S. Truman, wife of the 33rd Presi- 
dent of the United States and first 
lady of the land. Mrs. Truman has 
been active in war relief work and 
states that she is not and will not 
be active or interested in politics. 

Curing Pain in Neck 

What looks like an attempt at sui- 
cide in the Giants’ clubhouse in New 
York is merely Johnny Rucker’s at- 

tempt to cure a pain in the neck. 
The queer contraption was pre- 
scribed for the Giant outfielder by 
Mayo Brothers. 

Bag Nazi Big-Wigs 

Prince August Wilhelm, right, 
younger son of the ex-kaiser, and 
Field Marshal August von Mackcn- 
sen, who have been captured by the 
Allies. 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

• Persons now engaged in essential 
industry will not apply without state- 
ment ol availability from their local 
United States Employment Service. 

HELP WANTED—MEN 
WANTED 

Automobile mechanics and partsman. Ex- 
perienced In Chevrolet preferred, but not 
essential. Best wages and working condi- 
tions, located in rich Palouse farming 
country where a crop failure is unknown. 
Permanent Job. write or wire collect. 
Thirty years in business, two Chevrolet 
dealerships. 

STAPLETON MOTORS. INC. 
Potlatch. Idaho, and Palouse, Washington, 

FARM MACHINERY & EQUIP. 
12-FOOT CATERPILLAR COMBINE and 
pickup for sale. In first-class condition. 
SEEG MILLER A SAWYER. Dyaart. lows. 

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLI. 

Free Catalog STAMPED PILLOWCASES 
Write WESTERN ARTWORK COMPANY 
Bex 1M Monrovia, California. 

_MISCELLANEOUS_ 
Servicemen's Photon reproduced on solid 
hardwood, 9x13 plastic plaques. $<1.90. de- 
posit $2. Photos returned. Seymour Serv- 
ice. 2230-A. So. 27 8t„ Milwaukee 7. Wis. 

POULTRY. CHICKS & EQUIP. 
AU8TR A-WHITES and LEG-HOX baby 
chicks, 13V4c. Get your order In. Can 
furnish at once or until first day of June. 

HAROLD DAVISSON HATCHERY 
Seward Nebraska. 

_SEEPS, PLANTS, ETC. 
POPCORN SEED—Grown from high yield- 
ing yellow supergold type (last year's Pur- 
due) hybrid. Walter Shafer, Lexington, O. 

_WANTED TO BUY_ 
WANTED TO BUT 

New or used Massey-Harrls or 
International self-propelled combine. 

Charles R. Fentress. it emlugford, Nebr. 

Preserve Our Liberty 
Buy U. S. War Bonds 

Do This When 
Baby Frets, Cries 

Loss of sleep and fretfulness in baby ia 
often caused by tormenting diaper rash. 
You can ease, even help prevent this mis- 
ery by sprinkling his irritated skin with 
Mexsana. Contains ingredients often used 
by specialists to relieve this discomfort. 
Costs little. Always demand Mexsana. 

KIL-RAT S 
RIO YOUR PLACE Of RATI MICE MOLES 
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£cr first ^ 0^ 

C$666 
Cold Preparations at directed 

Tobacco By-Products 
4 Chemical Corp. 

Incorporated 
Louisville 2. Kentucky 

WO M EN 3 8ts 52*? 
art you embarrassed by p 

HOT FLASHES? \ 
If pou suffer from hot flashea. 
feel weak, nervous, hlghstrung. 

a bit blue at times—due to tne func- 
tional "middle-age" period peculiar to 
women—try this great medicine—Lydia 
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound to 
relieve such symptoms. Plnkham's 
Compound helps nature. It’s one of 
the beet known medicines for thla 
purpose. Follow label direction*. 
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For You To Feel Well 
24 hour* every day, 7 days every 

week, never stopping, the kidneys filter 
waste matter from tne blood. 

II more people were aware of how the 
kidneys must constantly remove sur- 

plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 

matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of why the 

i whole system is upset when kidneys fail 
to function properly. 

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina- 

tion sometimes warns that something 
Is wrong. You may suffer nagging back- 
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling. 

Why not try Doan's Pills'! You will 
be using a medicine recommended the 

country over. Doan's stimulate the func- 
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmful. 
Get Doan's today. Use with confidence. 
At all drug stores. 
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